J O H N 3:16
M E S S AG E N O T E S
J O H N 3:16 F RO M T H E P E S H I T TA

“For Elohim so loved the world that He gave His only brought-forth Son, so that everyone who believes in Him
should not perish but possess everlasting life. (T.S.)
For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life. (KJV)
Translation of the Peshitta text

yKi

= that, when, since, as soon as, so, then, because, for, but, only, although, according to, if, in

case.

hKo = so, thus
bha bh'a; hb;h}a'

= to love, love

!yhiúla>h; = the Elohim (specific to Yahweh, a plural word)
ta, = *** part of Hebrew grammar
!l;/[h; = (the) lasting, eternity, distant past, universe, world
d[' d[ = eternity, witness, proof (see Shema in Torah Scroll)
@tey @t'n"
to treat as.

= to give, to put, to place, to set, to allow, to permit, to devote, to deliver, to make,

ta, = *** part of Hebrew grammar
/nB] @B

= son, boy, son of him

/dyjiy“ dyjiy: = sole, single, only, only one (his)
ydeK] = as much as is required
…

l] ydeK] = in order to

ydiK] = for nothing, for no reason)

(

lK;v, lK; = all, every, whole, everything, nothing, anything, something
ymi = who?, somebody, someone
@ymia}m'v, @ymia>h, = believe, believer (this needs more research)
/B B = in
aúl = no, not
db'ayO db'a; dba = (him) to get lost, to be destroyed
al;a, = but
Wyh]yI = you will be
/l = ? grammer
yyEj' = life (singular)
!l;/[ = lasting, eternity, distant past, universe, world

A M P L I F I E D J O H N 3:16 ( AC C O R I N G T O R AV PT)
[that, when, since, so, because] [thus] [loved] [The Elohim (Yahweh, plural)] [alef-tav *] [(the)
eternity, distant past, universe, world] [as a witness or proof **] (he) [gave, put in place] [alef-tav *]
[son of Him] [the only one] [in order that] [all, everyone] [who] [believed, put their trust in] [(will)
not] [be destroyed] [but] [you will be] [life] [for ever, eternity]

OR
Since The Elohim Yahweh, that is Yahweh the Father, Yahweh the Son, and Yahweh the Ruach
Kodesh, the Beginning and the End, loved the whole of His creation from eternity past to eternity
future, as a proof of His Oneness, He put in place, the Beginning and the End, His one and only
Son, who is echad with him, in order that, all who put their trust in Him will not be destroyed but
they will possess life for eternity.

